LUNCH &
EARLY EVENING
1 COURSE 13.75
2 COURSE 19.25
|
3 COURSE 24.25
....................

Available 12 noon ~ 5pm
Roasts available on Sundays - See separate menu

STARTERS
Soup au pistou Vegetables, basil, croutons, pecorino (v)
Fried chilli squid Thai herbs, noodle salad
Tamarind glazed heritage beetroot Baby spinach, salted pistachios,
soya labneh (Ve)

Chicken skewers Tikka spices, mint yoghurt

MAINS
Asparagus risotto Broad bean, pea, leek & pecorino cheese (v)
Salmon fishcakes Wilted spinach, parsley sauce
Crispy chicken escalope Breaded chicken filled with cheese & ham,
Dijon cream sauce

Chargrilled chicken Caesar salad Gem lettuce, Caesar dressing,
bacon, croutons

Grilled halloumi burger Chipotle mayonnaise, butter lettuce, grilled onions,
pickles, tomato, brioche bun, harissa spiced potatoes (v)

Steak Diane Flash grilled steak & mushroom sauce
(A £3.50 supplement charge will apply)

DESSERTS
Chocolate fondant Vanilla ice cream (v)
Sticky toffee pudding Vanilla ice cream (v)
Cherry Bakewell tart Clotted cream (v)
Selection of homemade ice creams Chocolate & hazelnut
wafer biscuit (v)

Please always inform your server of any allergies before placing your
order as not all ingredients can be listed and we cannot guarantee the
total absence of allergens in our dishes. Detailed allergen information
is available on request.
A discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.

Opera AW20

SPECIALS
Isle of Man Scallops 12.95
Thermidor sauce

Seared beef carpaccio 11.75
Beetroot, horseradish, watercress

Smoked haddock risotto 14.75
Leeks & poached free range egg

Wagyu beef burger 19.50
Cheddar cheese, mustard mayonnaise, butter lettuce, grilled onions,
pickles, tomato, brioche bun, house cut chips

MARKET FRESH FISH
OF THE DAY
We go to great lengths to bring you truly amazing fish,
responsibly caught from sustainable sources, including some
of the finest day boat fish from around the British Isles.
We’ve developed strong partnerships with small independent
family run suppliers like Chapmans of Rye on the south coast of
England to ensure we get the best fish direct from their boats.

Black cod 29.25
Miso, pickled onions

Sole meuniere 27.50
Lemon sole, butter, lemon, parsley

SANDWICHES

Available 12noon - 5pm | Served with house cut chips

Toasted ham & cheese 9.50

Sourdough bread, fried free range duck egg, ham,
Mayfield Swiss cheese, truffle

Grilled chicken club 10.25
Smoked bacon, gem lettuce, tomato, free range egg

Fillet steak 16.00
Flash grilled steak, toasted sourdough bread, mustard butter,
lettuce, tomato, horseradish cream

Please always inform your server of any allergies before placing your
order as not all ingredients can be listed and we cannot guarantee the
total absence of allergens in our dishes. Detailed allergen information
is available on request.
A discretionary service charge will be added to your bill.
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